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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTIOS]

No. 3226. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN ISRAEL AND SWIT..
ZERLAND RELATING TO AIR SERVICES. SIGNED AT
HAKIRYA, ON 19 NOVEMBER 1952

The Governmentof Israel and the Swiss FederalCouncil,

Considering

That the possibilitiesof commercialaviation as a meansof transport have
greatly increased

That it is desirable to organize regular air servicesin a safe and orderly
mannerandto developinternationalco-operationin this field asmuch aspossible;

That it is consequentlynecessaryto concludean agreementbetweenIsrael
and Switzerlandregulating regular air transport services

Have appointedtheir plenipotentiarieswho, being duly authorizedthereto,
have agreedas follows

Article 1

The ContractingPartiesgrantto eachother the rights specifiedin this Agree-
ment andits annex2for the establishmentof the regularinternationalair services
defined in that annex,which cross or servetheir respectiveterritoriesandwhich
are hereinafterreferredto as the “agreed services”.

Article 2

(a) EachContractingParty shalldesignatein writing to the otherContracting
Party an airline to operatethe agreedservices.

(b) On receipt of the designation,the other ContractingParty shall, subject
to the provisionsof paragraphs(c) and (d) below, without delaygrant the neces-
sary operatingpermit to the designatedairline.

(c) The aeronauticalauthorities of one Contracting Party may require the
airline designatedby the other Contracting Party to satisfy them that it fulfils
the conditionsprescribedunderthe laws and regulationsnormally andreasonably
applied by those authorities, in conformity with the Chicago Convention,~ to
the operationof internationalair services.

~ Applied asfrom thedateof signature,on 19 November1952,andcameinto force on 13 May
1955, in accordancewith article 12.

~ Seep. 23 of this volume.
~ Convention on International Civil Aviation, signed at Chicago on 7 December1944

UnitedNations, Treaty Series,Vol. 15, p. 295; Vol. 26, p. 420; Vol. 32, P. 402; Vol. 33, p. 352;
Vol. 44, p. 346; Vol. 51, p. 336; Vol. 139, p. 469; Vol. 178, p. 418, and Vol. 199, p. 362.
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(d) EachContractingParty reservesthe right to refuseto acceptthe airline
designatedby the otherContractingParty andto imposesuchconditionsit may
deemnecessaryon the grant of the operatingpermit in any casewhere it is not
satisfiedthat substantialownershipandeffective control of that airline arevested
in the ContractingPartydesignatingtheairline or in nationalsof that Contracting
Party.

(e) At any time aft~rthe provisions of paragraphs(a) to (c) of this article
havebeen complied with, the airline designatedand authorizedmay begin to
operatethe agreedservices.

Article 3

(a) The capacity provided by the designatedairlines shall be adaptedto
traffic requirements.

(b) On commonroutesthe designatedairlinesshalltaketheir mutualinterests
into accountso as not to affect unduly their respectiveservices.

(c) The agreedservicesshall have as their primary objective the provision
of capacityadequateto meet traffic demandsbetweenthe country to which the
designatedairline belongs and the countriesof destination, having regard to
existing and reasonablyforeseeablerequirements.

(d) The right to pick up and set down in the territory of eitherContracting
Party international traffic destinedfor or coming from third countriesshall be
exercisedin accordancewith the generalprinciples of orderly developmentto
which the Governmentsof Israel and Switzerlandsubscribeand in such a way
that capacityshall be related to

1. the requirementsof traffic destinedfor or coming from the ContractingParty
which has designatedthe airline operatingthe said services;

2. the requirementsof economical operationof the agreedservices;

3. the traffic requirementsof the areasthrough which the airline passes,after
taking account of local and regional services.
(e) There shall be fair and equalopportunity for the designatedairlines of

the Contracting Partiesto operatethe routesreferred to in this Agreementand
its annexbetweenthe territoriesof the two Parties.

Article 4

(a) Ratesshall be fixed at reasonablelevels,regardbeing paid to all relevant
factors and,in particular, to operatingcosts,reasonableprofit, the ratescharged
by otherairlinesandthe characteristicsof eachservice,suchas speedandaccom-
modations. The ratesshallbe fixed in accordancewith the following paragraphs.
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(b) The rates referredto in paragraph(a) aboveshall so far as possiblebe
fixed by agreementbetweenthe designatedairlines, which shall proceed

1. by applying any resolutionsadoptedunder the rate-fixing procedureof the
InternationalAir TransportAssociation (IATA) ; or

2. by direct agreementafter consultation,wherenecessary,with any airlines of
any third country operatingall or part of the sameroute.

(c) The rates so fixed shall be submitted for approval to the aeronautical
authorities of the ContractingPartiesnot less than thirty (30) days before the
date laid down for their entry into force; in special casesthis time-limit may
be reduced,subject to the agreementof the said authorities.

(d) Shouldthe designatedairlines fail to agreeon the fixing of ratesin accord-
ancewith paragraph(b) above, or should one of the Contracting Partiesmake
known its dissatisfactionwith the ratessubmitted to it in accordancewith the
provisionsof the foregoingparagraph,the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the Contract-
ing Parties shall endeavourto reach a satisfactorysolution.

(e) In the last resort,the mattershall be settled in accordancewith article 9
of this Agreement. Pending•the announcementof an arbitral award, the Con-
tracting Party making known its dissatisfactionshall havethe right to require
the other Contracting Party to maintain the rates previously in force.

Article ~5

(a) The chargesimposedby one ContractingParti, on the designatedairline
of the otherContractingParty for the useof its airports and other facilities shall
not be higher thanwould be paid by its nationalaircra:ft engagedin regularinter-
nationalservices.

(b) Fuel and spareparts introducedinto or taken on boardaircraft in the
territory of one Contracting Party by or on behalf of the airline designatedby
the other ContractingParty, and intentedsolely for use by the aircraft of that
airline, shall, subjectto reciprocity,be exemptfrom customsdutiesin accordance
with national regulations. With respectto inspectionfees and other national
dutiesor charges,they shall be accordedthe sametreatmentas if they hadbeen
taken on boardnational aircraft engagedin regular internationalservices.

(c) Regularequipment and aircraft stores shall, subject to reciprocity, be
accordedthe sametreatmentas that accorded to nationalairlines or to the most-
favoured foreign airline engagedin internationalair serviceswith respect to
customsduties, inspection feesand other similar national dutiesor charges.
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Aircraft operatedon the agreedservicesby the designatedairline of one
ContractingParty, and fuel, lubricating oils, spare parts,regular equipmentand
aircraft storesretainedon board the saidaircraft shall be exempt,in the territory
of the other Contracting Party, from customsduties, inspection fees and other
national duties or charges,even though such suppliesbe used or consumedon
flights in that territory.

Article 6

Certificates of airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licensesissued
or renderedvalid by one ContractingParty and stilL valid shall be recognized
by the other for the purposeof operatingthe agreedservices.

EachContractingParty reservesthe right, however, to refuseto recognize,
for the purposeof flight aboveits own territory, certificatesof competencyand
licensesgrantedto or renderedvalid for its own nationalsby the otherContracting
Party.

Article 7

(a) The laws andregulationsof one ContractingPartyrelating to entryinto
or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin internationalair navigation,
or to flights of such aircraft aboveits territory, shall apply to the designated
airline of the other Contracting Party.

(b) The laws and regulationsin force in the territory of one Contracting
Party governingthe entry, stayanddepartureof passengers,crew,mail or cargo,
suchas thoserelating to procedure,immigration, passports,customsandquaran-
tine, shall apply to passengers,crews, mail or cargo carried by aircraft of the
other ContractingParty while within that territory.

(c) Passengersin transit through the territory of either Contracting Party
shall be subject to simplified control. Baggageand goods in transit shall be
exempt from customsduties, inspectionfeesandsimilar charges.

Article 8

Each ContractingParty reservesthe right to revoke an operatingpermit
grantedto the designatedairline of the other Contracting Party or to impose
suchconditionsas it may deemnecessary,if the airline fails to comply with the
laws and regulationsreferredto in article 7 aboveor to perform its obligations
under this Agreement.

Article 9

(a) If any dispute arisesbetween the Contracting Parties relating to the
interpretationor applicationof the presentAgreement,the Contracting Parties
shall in the first place endeavourto settle it by negotiationbetweenthemselves.
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(b) If the ContractingParties fail to reach a settlementby negotiation, the
dispute shall be submittedfor decisionto a tribunal of threearbitrators. Each
Contracting Party shall designateone arbitrator and the third shall be selected
jointly by the two ContractingParties,provided that he shall not be a national
of eitherParty. The ContractingPartiesshalldesignatetheir respectivearbitra-
tors within two monthsof the dateof delivery of the requestfor arbitration, and
the third arbitratorshallbe designatedwithin onemonth aftersuchperiodof two
months. If, within the time limit specified above, either Contracting Party
fails to designateits arbitrator or the third arbitrator is not designated,the
arbitrator in questionshall be selected by the President of the International
Court of Justicein accordancewith the rules of internationallaw.

(c) The ContractingPartiesundertaketo comply with any provisional mea-
suresorderedin the courseof the proceedingsandwith the arbitral award. Such
award shall in all casesbe consideredas final.

(d) EachContractingPartyshalldefrayone-halfof the costsof the arbitration
proceedings.

(e) If andso long aseitherContractingParty fails to complywith the awards
of thearbitral tribunal, the otherContractingParty maylimit, withhold or revoke
any rights or privilegeswhich it has grantedby virtue of the presentAgreement
to the ContractingParty in default.

Article 10

This Agreement shall be registeredwith the International Civil Aviation
Organization.

Article 11

(a) In a spirit of close collaboration, the aeronauticalauthorities of the
ContractingPartiesshall consulttogetherfrom time to time with a view to satis-
fying themselvesthat theprincipleslaid down in this Agreementare being applied
and the purposesof the Agreementachieved satisfactorily.

(b) In the casesmentionedin article 2 (ci) and article 8, eachContracting
Party may requesta consultation. Such consultationshall begin within the two
months following the dateof the request. If the consultationhas not resulted
in a settlementwithin a further period of one month, the rights defined in the
aforementionedarticles may be exercised.

(c) The aeronauticalauthorities of either Contracting Party shall supply
to the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the other Contracting Party at their request

1. traffic statisticsenablingthem to keepunderreviewthefrequencyandcapacity
of the agreedservices;
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2. such periodicreportsas the first ContractingParty may reasonablybe asked
to furnish concerningthe traffic carried by its designatedairlines to or from
the territory of the other ContractingParty, including, so fas ar possible,
information concerningthe origin and destinationof such traffic.

Article 12

(a) Effect shallbe given to this Agreementfrom the dateof its signaturefor
a periodof six (6) months.

(b) On the expiry of this period, either ContractingParty may at any time
give notice to the other of its desireto terminatethis Agreement. Such notice
shall be simultaneouslycommunicatedto the other ContractingParty andto the
InternationalCivil Aviation Organization. The Agreementshall terminatesix (6)
monthsafter the dateof receipt of the notice by the otherContractingParty. In
the absenceof acknowledgementof receiptof the noticeby the ContractingParty
to which it wasaddressed,noticeshall be deemedto havebeenreceivedfourteen
(14) days after its receipt by the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

(c) If before the expiry of the above-mentionedperiod of six (8) monthsthe
ContractingPartiesagreeto concludea new agreementor arrangefor the with-
drawal of the noticeof termination,the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization
shall be informed accordingly.

(ci) Thus Agreementand its annexshall be brought into harmonywith any
multilateral conventionrelatingto commercialrights in mattersof civil aviation
by which the Contracting Partiesmay in futurebe bound.

(e) The aeronauticalauthorities of the Contracting Parties may agreeon
modifications to the annex. Such modificationsshall take effect as soonas they
havebeenconfirmed by an exchangeof diplomaticnotes.

(f) ThisAgreementshallenterinto forceon the dateon which the Contracting
Partiesnotify eachotherof its ratification by anexchangeof diplomaticnotes. If
the instrumentsof ratification are not exchangedwithin six (6) months from the
date of signatureof this Agreement,either Contracting Party may bring the
applicationof theAgreementto an endby notifying the otherParty of its termina-
tion thereof,which shall takeeffect six (6) months following the dateof the notice.

Article 13

For the purposesof this Agreement

(a) The term “aeronauticalauthority” means, in the case of Israel, the
Ministry of Transportand Communications,and, in the caseof Switzerland,the
FederalDepartmentof PostsandRailways,or any personor body authorizedto
perform the functionsat presentexercisedby the said Ministry or the said Depart-
ment.
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(b) The term “designatedairline” meansthe airline which one Contracting
Party shall haveselectedto operatethe agreedservicesandshall havedesignated
in writing to theaeronauticalauthority of theotherContractingPartyin accordance
with article 2 of this Agreement.

(c) The term “territory” has the meaningassignedto it by article 2 of the
ChicagoConvention.

(ci) Theterm“the ChicagoConvention”meanstheConventionon International
Civil Aviation signedat Chicago on 7 December1944. and includesany annex
adoptedunderarticle 90 of that Conventionandany amendmentof the Convention
or its annexesunder articles 90 and94 thereof.

DONE ifl duplicate at Hakirya, on 19 November 1952, in the Hebrew and
French languages.

For the Governmentof Israel For the Swiss FederalCouncil
(Signed) M. SHARETT (Signed) 0. SEIFERT

ANNEX

In the territory of eachContractingParty the designatedairline of the other Con-
tracting Partyshall have the right of transit and of stops for non-traffic purposesand
mayusetheairportsandother facilitiesprovidedfor internationaltraffic; it shall further
havethe right, at thepointsspecifiedin the following schedules,to pick up and setdown
international traffic in passengers,mail and cargo, under the termsof the Agreement.

SCHEDULE I

Serviceswhich the Israeldesignatedairline may operate

1. Israel—Athens—Zurich

2. Israel—Athens—Zurich—Paris

SCHEDULE II

Serviceswhich the Swissdesignatedairline may operate

1. Switzerland—Athens—Lydda

2. Switzerland—Athens--Lydda—Teheran
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